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IMRODUCTTON

l-. Establlshment and terns of reference of the Specia]- Coornlttee

1. At its l-281st plenary meeting, on 16 leceu-beT L96i, the General Assembly, on

the basis of a report of tbe sixth comittee,l/ adopted resolution 1968 (X\IITT )

concerning "Technical assistance to pronote the teachinS, study, disseminatjcn

and l.iider appreciation of international la.r"ltt. This resolution is dlvided into

Parts A, 3 and C. Resofution 1968 A (xmII) 'r'ras adopted unaninously ' Its
operative paragraphe read as fofl-o s:

t'1. Decldes to establlsh a Special CoDmittee on Tecbnical Assistance to
Pronote th-e Teacn:-ng, Study, Di-ssenination and Wider Appreciatlon of
Internatlonal I€,w - conxposed of Afghanistan, Belg n, Xcuador, GhaDa,

Eungary and Ireland - for the pulpose of drarn'l-ng up a practlcal plan and
proposals, takiDg ll]to account:

(") The suggestlons made by the Secretary-GeneraL ln his relort;

(l) Tlie proposals, suggestions and. infornation subnitted' by Member

States and by lnternatlonal organlzatlons aud lnstitutlons;

(") Ttle views aDd suggestions nade by the representatives of Menxber

States durlng tbe seventeenih and elgb.teenth sessions of the General Assemblyi

(a) A"V other Proposals or I'Le$s Lrbi ch Menber Stetes nay subndt to tbe
Secretary-General for transuissLon to the Speclal Coruolttee before
l.) leDruary ryo+;

"2. Requests tLle Special ColDnd.ttee to repolrt to tb€ General Assenbly at
Its aiaeteenth session;

"t. Requests'the secretary-Geueral to provide tbe SPeclaI Comlttee vith
such facililffiElib assistance as nay be uade avallable vithln exi.stlng
resources;

"4. Decides to include an item entitled rTechnical assistzrnce to prcnxote

the teaehli!]-frldy, dis.enlnation and -.^r'ider s.ppreciation of lntern.tlona]-
fawt in the provisional agenda cf its nineteenth sessionr.to be discussed by
the Sixth Coninlttee t" ut-"fy as possible at that sessi'on'"

2. Resol-ution 1968 B (XVIII ) r'ras adopted. by 91 votes to 10, vith 1 abstention'

Its operatlve paragraphs read as fo]lovs:

"1. Request6 tbe Technica.I Assistance coreittee to cols1der tbe report
of the Se ciEEiiffieneral and to advise the special conmittee, established'
under resolution 1968 A (x\trr) above., and the Genera] Assenbly, in the ]jlght

'1 / the GeneraJ- As Session Anne:aes
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of thls report, on the extent to whi ch technlcal assrstance progr:umes for tbepurpose of €trengtheni:g_ lhu practlca]- appli.catlon or rotu""itiEoJf r",coufd be laplenente. witbla the rxpanaeJ'irocrame of rechnlcal Assistance,wlth particu'ar attentlon to the kinds of technical assistaoce ,ohlch rrourd beacceptabl-e under existing objects and principles of the &(pa!ded plogranmej

"2. Invites the Technical Asslstance Coneittee, 1n the l_ight of Genera,lAssenbly rEE6nti-ons rzaa f xvii i'"i-;i;;iloJ-ifi ;, 'io iisz.iiii, f ",11 Decenrber t952, at a suiiabre'tir" l"-it" consideratron of trre annuar leversof the se cretary-Generar- r s inltial ."trr..iu" for part v of the reguJ-ar budget,to include 1n its reconmendatlons such vLeffs as it nay deen lecessary onthe que6tlon of the possible provislon of funds undel part V for prograru[es oftechnical assistance in the field of international- 1av,,,

1' Resoluticn 1g68 c (xwrr) vas a4sp1g4 unanimousry. rts operative parag'arhsread as follol.ls :

"1. Requests the Untted Nations nducatlonal, Scientlfic and Culturalorganlzatl6i-E6-611ect fron r,n"rl""-itJiJ" on a period.ic basr.s detarrediaforuatron on trainlng 
'n 

interuati onai-raw o-ered by their universitiesand lnstitutlons of hlgher eaucationaoA G t".o"_it it to the Secrerary_GeEeral for circulatioo to U"rl." St"t""; 
--

"2. Invites Menber Stateg to offer forelgD students fel_lowsbips lE thefiel. of liGfiTi oaal r.aw at tueir 
"oi""""iti"" and inst'tutlon" ot' highu"education;

^-^-..l?:- _a"lt" yeo" Meraber States to conslder the incluslon, in theirprografimes of cultural exchange, of provision for the exehange 
-f-t.""o."",

.tudents and experts, as wer-l ," tooi." and other publicattons lD the fierd. oflnternati onal. law;

"4, Requeets the Se eretary _ General to lnform organizations orlnstitutloi;-T;Ee field of i"i."r.ii.Li .i.aw of topics whlch are before theSlxth Comlttee, the fnternatl onal f"* iorri""ron or other organs of theUnlted Nations dealing with lega1 proUf"r", 
". that such organizatlo's orlnstitutions night conslder tncluaing tnese toprcs in thelr o!,r3 progranmes ofworki

"r. rnvi.tes Member state6, interested intexnatlonar_ or .atio'alorganlzatiGE-Eid' lnstltutions o" i"aiJi"urs to rnake voruntary contrlbution€to the united Natlons progra$rnes of technicar assistance to promote theteaching, study, disseninatlon and "ii"t "pi"."iation of internatlona.r- lawj
u6. Autb.orizes tbe Secretary-General_ to accept on bebs.lf of the UnltedlYatlons coFSfEitI6Es nade spe ci fi cal_.ly for this purpose.;

"7. F\.rrther re(
Assenbty ac""frfiEtr599!9 

the secretary-Geaeral to infom the GeneraL
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2. 0r€@nl.zatj.on of the work of the Speclal CounLttee

4. Ttre Speciat Connittee hetd an organizatlonal neetlng on J'8 Decenber L961' to

elect its officers and. to di-scuss generally 1ts progranme of \tork ' lhe following

offlcel's vere elected:
chailnan! MT' E.K' tadzie (chaDa )

Vice-chailllan: Dr. Abdul Eakin Tabibi (Afghani;ian)

l,lr. J. Shields (Ireland), who vas electe6 Rdpporteur at tbe meeting on

lB December l961, !a+'er lntlicated that he would be unabLe to serve in this

eapacity, and the follov-ing appolntuent uas nade by the Speclal Connittee at a

meetlng on 9 AprlJ- 1964:

Fapporteur: Ir{r. E. Bal (eelefun)

5. At 1ts meetlng on 18 December Lg61, tbe Connittee s'1so decid"ed to bokl a

seri€s of preparatory and lnforual neetlngs early in 1!61+ and to coDvese its formal

session about one veek befoxe the oPening of tb.e nineteenth regular session of tbe

General Assenbly.

6' Four infornal and preparatory neetlngs of the Special Connlttee were held' on

1! l,larch and 9 Apr1l I!64, durlng whlch nenbers exchanged views on the eleroents

whtch mi gbt form a prograrme ofssslstance and excbange in the f1e1d of

lnternational 1aw, and vhlch had been proposed" up to that tlne by Member States and

by the Secretary-General. Ttre Fapporteur was requested to prepare' for

consid"erati on by tbe Cornittee, a prellnlnary draft Teport in ttre ligbt of thls

excbange of views.

7. The fornal- sesslon of the Speclal Conmi-ttee took pLace between

25 November 1!64 and 29 January L96r, Ln the course of which nine meetings were

treld. The Conmittee consid.ered the prel-lnlnaly draft report prepared by the

lapporteur (a/ac 't]l /t'.2), together with a set of suggestions nade by tbe challnan

on tbe plan of ectlvities to be u:rdertaken between 1j6J and' 1967 aud on the

nacblnery for implenentlng and. supervislng the progr€@e (t/ac 't]l /t"\ and !'5)'
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To asslst2lt 1n its work the Counlttee also had before 1t tielevant background

c oc'me'tati on,:' and ttre representatives of u*Sco particlpatetl in certal! of 1ts
@eetlngs to repl-y to guestions put by menbers of the Coordttee.

3. General qonsideratlons

9. fn deternlnlDg its reconmendatloEs to the cenelal Assenbllr, the Speclal
comittee has taken lnto conslderation tbe slxty-tbTee replles froe Gove*ments of
Meaber states and slxbeen replles from tnternationar organlzatlons and lnstltutions
actlve 1n the f'er-d of lnte&ational 1aw contalnlng cooments and suggestions
on the subject before the Coundttee. It also took accotll3t of addltlonal
suggestions uade by representatives duri.ng the seventeentb. and. eighteeDth sessionsof the General Asserably.

10. fn the light of tbe general support for the establlsheent of a progranme
evldenced by the foregolag repr-ies and suggestlons, it vas crear to the speclal
comittee that the encouragenent a'd co-or.lnatl.n of exlstlng programes and
actlons by the united Natlons and uMSCO shourd be further promoted by arr practlcal
neans and that at l_east certaln -tlnlted neasures for d.irect asslstance and
exchange under the ausplces of the unlted Natr.ons and uMSCO sboutd be inltlatedin the near future.

The report of tbe Secret-ary-Gene"al wtth a vlew to the stxengtbeblng of thepractical appll catton "l l?lg:gl1.raf law, ""t itt"a to the Generai assem:.yat lts elghteenth sesslon (A/SSBS); tn. pr6poof", suggesti_on€ and lDfonnatlonsubmitted by Menber states €.8d.. by raternitr-onai organizatl.Ds and lnstltutlons(A/54r5 and Add.t-5. 
".u 115i1,r.."1u eaa.r-""i-ii; the views and sugsesti.onsuadg by the representatives of Meeber states ourrng tne seventeenth and theeighteenth sessions of *b:,9:::r"f a"""rli,- ("r]fuarizeA tn docunents A/5156,paragraphs 74 and 95 and. a/j672, p"""er"p# i[-u]J the report of the TechnlcarAseistance Counittee sub

,."oL,tioo it6e r; 
-(xdiifl 'fiirililril..:J:"#'il: 331?3;:"#:.l"3l3rt"lt- 

---
voLuntary contributlons to the'u"ii.a rv"ti."J iloe""*u" of technlcalassistance to pronote the teachlng, 

"t"ov, 
-Ji"iur:-nat10n 

and wider appreciationof llteruatlonal- lav nade pursuant to oplrative paragraph , of
l:sorut19! 1968 c (xvlrr),- tl^tsii6l;-"-:;;;;;;, or admihistrative andf:nancial- iffrrications by the secrei"ry-c"o"""r 

"ubnitted 1n accordance wlthrule 1f4 of the cenexal Asseubly t s ,"rG" 
-;;-;;;"edure 

(A/Ac.L LT /L.r/Add.l and,L.6) as well as s. stlrmalxr of rriewa 
""a p"opoirf" presented by Menber Stares,

l:1:IT!lo-nar. organlzations and instituiiois circur.ated by ttre secretarlat\A/Ac.r77 /L.2) .

1/
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11. In submltting lts suggestiaDs on a ?rogranme of assistance in the field of

i.nternational law, ttre Special Cornmi ttee tras had to recogni-ze tbe very real

discrepancy which exists between the needs of the developing countries for

extensl-ve assistance in the field covered by the present report, and the lintted

financial and. ottrer resources avail-ab1e to the Untted Natlons and its speciali'zed

agenej.es to provlde sucLL assistance, particularly at ttre present ti'ne of

financial stringency' ft is aware that financlal and organizationaf reasons nake

1t impossible for internationaL orgaDizatlons to undertake directly prograrLnes

for the iiraining of personnel in international 1alr, dissenination of infornation

etc', on the sane large scale as certaiE Member States' ft is also avare of tb'e

neceesity, particularly because of the linited x0eans available' of avolding

any duplication whatSoever by ttre United Nations or UI\ESCC of progranmes

established and carried out by States or by other lnternatlonal and national

institutions and bodies '
1, Lri th +.hi. forFooins factors ln mind. the Speclal Cormittee is convinced that it

sbould. confine its suggestions to those which are capable of realization witLr

liniteit financial and organizationaf resources and vhl ch vould appear to be nost

useful and practical vithln such 1im1t6 ' I'/hile the existing need's raight best

be met by an anbitlous progranme, the considexations already mentioned preclude

such a prograume at the present tine' EoweverJ the Corunittee is of tbe view that

even a limited prograume, Lhich is responsive to the most pressing exj'sting

needs, can contribute to the streDgthening of the ro].e of international Iaw in tbe

promotlon of friendly rel-atj-ons and co-operation among States ' 
to furthering

the objectives of the united Natlons s.Dd- to the recognition of the part lrhich

lntelnational law shouLd properly play in the present day interdependent world'

:}1. fhe suggestions of the Speelal con[d-ttee, arrived at on the basj-s of the

above, are set out in the renainder of thLs report, which 1s arranged as follows:

Practlcal pl-an and proposals for a progranne of assistance and

exchange in tLre field of international Iav
Parb I.

Section A. Steps by 'bhe United Nations and UMSCO to encourage and

co-ordinate .*i.trog internatioaal 1aw progranmes carrj'ed out by

States and organizaiions or inetitutions ' T'he place of
international faw in certaln United Nations progrannes
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Establishx0ent of a United. Nations -UMSCO programne of dl}ect
asslstance and exchange

Unlted Nati ons Decade of International I€,v

Methods of finencing the progranme

PIan of activlties to be und.ertaken ia :.96|_67

l'lacbinery for leplementing and supervislng the progranme
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PARE I

PIACTTCAT PIAN AND PRO?OSAIS FOR A ?RCGRAI4ME OF ASSTSIANCE

AND EXCIIANGE IN II.HE T'ruID OF T]flIERMTIONAL I,AW

Section A

the United tions and UMSCO to and co-ord.inate
zations or

prograrll]tre s

l-4. In th16 section of its report the Speclal Cod0ittee first e:'ra.atine s the steps

taken in irnpLementatlon of the specifie rleasures for a pTograru]e of assistance and

exchange recornmended by the General Assenibly in pa.rt C of resolution 1968 (XWI])

and makes certain fuftheT suggestj-ons regarding these lieasu-res. Thereafter it
outllnes certain steps ad.ditional to those contained in part C of
resolution 1968 ()ffIIT.) vhich it Tecorlnends for adoption by the General- Assenbly

in order to encourage and co-ord.inate the efforts being undertaken by states or

by various organizations and bodies. In so doing, the Speclal Comai+.tee has borne

in ninrr +ha+ +ha r?i nar"I. Tole of the United Natlons and IINESCO shoufd continue to

take the forn of steps to encourage and co-ordinate such efforts. As the

Secretory-General stated- in paragraph J2 of his report (A/5585) to the eighteenth

session of the General Assembly, many States have ahead.y established proglanrnes of

trai-ning in international law in which partlcipation ls open Aot only to their ovn

nationals but also to students and schofars from othel States. Certain

organizatlonE and. institutlong also have training and. other facil-ities which al'e

accessible on a very ldde basis. Many States have afread.y offeled assistance to

other coi:ntries, for example, through ariard-ing fellowships and schofarships, and

by providing teachers, professors and lecturers, or ad.visory services. other

States have shown inte1'est in receiving sUch assistance, in obtaining books and in
exchanging teachels with other countries. Through encourageuent and. co-ord-ination

the united. Nations and- uNESCO can play a useful role in these aleas of activity.

l. Measures recordlended in part C of resolution f96g (Xrffff )

(u) Information on tlainlng in in!gr49t.i!)nal la1{

'r< rh ^nar6+j,ra ^a-'oiAnh 1 of la.r-t c of r-esolution 1!53 (:W'fff )' the GeneralL). frr vL/er q v! ve

Assembly requested. UNESCO to collect from Member states, on a periodic basis,
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detailed infornatlon on training in lnternational- 1aw offered by their universities
and institutions of higher learning. tr'o11owing upon the transmisslon of this
request to IINESCO, the special comoittee ha6 been inforned by uNEsco that tt has
conclud-ed negotiations with the Internatlonal- Association of legal- Sclence for the
preparation of a study on the tralnlng in international law given at universities
end. other lnstitutions of higher education. This study shoul-d be finiohed in 1965
and will be pubrished., in English and rrench, tovards the end of ]196, or rn r)66
in the series I'The university Teaching of social- sciencesrr. llNESCo berieves it
should. be posslble for it to bring this study up to date periodically (for exa,rnple,
evFry forr years) and to publish the nev data thus obtained..
lL6. rn add.ition to the foregolng study, vhich wil-1 be most va]-uable, the special
Corsdttee has been inforned. that d.ata on opportunities for stud.y and_ training
abroad Ln internatlonal- 1aw are alreacy collected and publLshed- periodicafly as a
part of the annual UNESCo pubfication rrstud.y Abroadrt. The comittee tras also been
info}n0ed by uNEScO that this inforraation nlght be more complete if Member states,
unlversitles and. instltutes vere ad.vised to speclfy rnder vhat allied d.isciplines
the stud.y of internationat lav could be undertaken. The Special Comittee wishee
to clraw the attention of Member states to this point. rt would. afso suggest that
UNESCO be invl.ted. to publish the lnfornation on lnternational 1aw contalned. in
ItStudy Abroad.lr as a separate docuolent.

tD/

17. In operative paragraph 2 of resol_uticn l!68 c (XVIII), the General-
Assenbly invited Menber States to offer foreign students fellovships in
international faw at their unlversities and institutions of higher ed.ucation. As
aheady pointed out, ln paragraph 14 above, a nu$ber of Stetes offer such
fefl-ovships directly to foaeign students. ft is dlfficu]-t, at this earJ.y s.cage,
to ascertain to 'what extent the General_ Assemblyrs appeal has 1ed to a naterl-al
increase in the number of fellowships offered..
r8. rn ord.er to d.isseminate as videly as possible offers of fell-owshtps and to
encourage such offers, the special conmittee believes that it vould be d.esirat le
for the United Nations or IINESCO to lnvi-te States and. international organizations
actlve in the field. of internatlonaf 1aw to make offers of fel-rovships th.rough the
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United Nations or UNESCO which nould. transnit them to all States Members of the

United. Nations and of UNESCO. Applications ffould. then have to be sent diTectly

to, the State or organization vhich nade the offer.
L9. fn addition to the abo\re procedures regard-ing fellowshlps, the Special

Comittee believes that an arrangement eould be worked out under vhich States

would be invited everv yeaf to send, at their orn expense r pel"sohs for short-term

study of legal questions at the Headquarters of the United Nations oa of
specialized agehcies agreeing to aceept them. The Oyganj-zation concerned woufd

nake facilitles available for such a course of studv and make a selection of
candidate s .

fr.) Evohonoc of Frnerfs and schol-ars

20. Reference is made in operative paragraph 1 ot part' C of resolution 1968 (XVIII)
to the exchange, f]$sl alis, of erperts and scho1ar6. In the past this form of
assistance, in which sone Member States have favoured a United Nations-UNESCO ro1e,

has been nostl-y a natter of bilateral co-operation. Infornntion on actions by sor0e

Menber States j-n response to the Assenblyr s appeal for such exchanges is to be

found in docur-enl s A/57h1+ I.nd Add.l--2.

4. The Special Cosmittee noted. the importance of exchanges of teachers,

professor:s and. l-ecturers presently taking pface l.rnder bilateral arrangements. It
r{as agl:eed that the use of technical- assistance machinery in the United. Nations or

UNESC0 might help to pronote a regularization of such exchanges. llovever, it Tv-as

recognized- that because of the bilateral natule of existing arrangements and. of a

tack of funde, the creation of ad.ditional rlachinery for such a purpose, within the

Unlted Nations or UMSCO, uould not be desirable at the present stage. Within
these fimita.tions, bhe Speclal Comlttee believes tlat, if it ilere decided to
increase the rol-e of the Unlted Nations and UMSCO in this fiel-d of activity, that
role should take the foflor,rlng fonc. Ui,trESCO rrould be requested to invite States

to transrdit to it the naine s of teachers, professors and lecturers, witb the

ind"ication of their background., special-ization, proficiency in fanguages and other

relevant data, vho might be available for teaching in other countries. iiNESCo

would complfe this list periodically and transmit it for infornation to States

llembers of the United lfations and of IINESCO. The United Natlons wou-ld und.ertake a
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simllan ftmctlon rith respect to experts availabr-e for the practical application of
international law and. for purposes othen than the teaching of internationaf fav
generally. states interested. 1n the services of such scholars and. experts .woul-d

contact them directly or through thelr respective Governments to negotiate the
terns of their contl:acts. The sore function of uNESco and of the united Nations
't'ould. thus be to conpile periodicafly (for exanple every tro years) the l-lst of
any avaifabl-e persons on the basis of infornation sutr)pfied. by Menber States.

(d)

22. Reference is also made in operative paragraph J of resolution r)5g c (xwfi)
to the exchange of books and othet pubfications in the freld of internationaf
lari. The Special Connlttee believes that, r.rii:hout requiring additional-
expenditur:e by the United ltrations, some neasures can usefulJ-y be taken
to improve the dissenination of legal publications and the use of 1esal libraries.
Thege neastres are outl-ined. beLo',r.

21. There are at present ,51 r-ibraries in ninety countrles vhich receive united-
Nations publ-lcations by deposit (25J d.eposttaries recei.ve this materiar- free of
charge ), by exchange of publications, or by subscrlption. The comrittee consid,ers
that the reciplent instrtutions and the authorities of the countries in which they
a,l]e situated. might be ad.vised. to make the existence of these cofl-ections more
rridely knorrrn. rbthernore, by inproving facil_lties for the consul_tation of the
naterial, greater use of r-t by schor-ars would be encorraged.. other 1egal ribral:ies
should also be r-rrged. to co-operp.te more effectivery vith each other, to publicize
the extent of their holdings and facll-ities and to make ther. more easily avai-rabr-e
to. scholars .

21+. Governmentaf, inter:-governnentar and. non-governnental organrzations and
institutions rhich pubtish tn the flefd- of lnternational rav should, be requested
to do more to disseninate pronrptly and. videry b1b1i-ographi ca1 inforr,ation about
their publtcations, and to nake fuller use of the nleans of exchanging these
publications for others in the sane fi-el_d.. They shoul-d also be requested. to
consid.er the possibility of d.onatlng the publications to, or reducing their prices
1n fa'vour of institutions in other countries, particur-arfy in developiag states.
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2r. Goverru[ents should be lnvlted. to faci]-itate the disseminatlon of legal
publications by favourable customs tTeatment and speciaf postal- rates.

26. Sinal-l-y, the Conmittee believes that ilNESCo shou].d be requested to invlte
States to offer lega1 llbraries and pubticationE and t].ansmit the offers to other

Member StateB. States lnterested- in this form of assistance, or exchange, vould

co municate directly vith each other to materiallze the co-operation.

(") Co-operaqlon with organizations and iggtitut&ns active in the fielq of
internationaf laq

27. In compliance vi,th the request contalned. in operatlve paragraph 4 of part C

of resol-ution 1968 ()1/III), the Secretary-ceneral sent a list of topics befoTe the

organs of the United. Nations dealing nith ].egal probfenxs to seventeen international
olganizatlons and institutions " fn a conffunication ad-d.ressed to them it vas said.

that, should they find lt appropriate to incl-ude sone of these topics in their oxn

progrannes of vork, this would hel-p ln thelr consideration by the organs of the

United Natj.ons thTough provi-d.ing veluable background. aateriaf. They vere also

inrrr"q6 to send to the Secretary-General any relevant infornation on steps taken

pu-rsuant L. the above provision of resolution 1968 c (X\ruII), or any other
observatj.on whic-.. +.hsy might vish to make on the resolution.
28. The organizations t,.a institutions add-ressed vere the folloving: Aslan-
African legal Consu-ltative Conn,ittee, Cor.mcil of Er:rope, The Hague Acadery of
International 1€,r,r', The Hague Conference on International Prj-vate I-a.n, T.nstitute of
International- IE,w, International Acad.eny of Comlars.tive law, International
Association for the Teachlng of Comparative Lav, fnterns.tional Association of
Denocratic lawyers, International- Association of laryers, International Assoclation
of Legal- Science, fnternational 3ar Association, InternatLonal Conmission of
Jurists, Internatlonal I.,aT,r Association, International Marltlrle Conmittee,

International Politlca]- Science Association, league of Arab States and Organization
of Anerican States.
29. Replies to thj-s conmunication vere received from the AsLan-Africah Iegal
Consul-tatlve Conmittee, the Council of nurcpe, the Institute of Internaticrral lav,
the Inter-Anel:ican Institute of lhternational- legal Studies, the International
Acadenry of Cor-tri,r'ative Lav and the International Association of Conparative Law.

rh,-rr herrc haah -.ari?n.'trr.ed in document A/57lrl+ and Add., .

/...
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10. [he specla]- comnittee consld.ers that co-operation achieved tn thi6 a''ea
appears to be fruitful and should be contlnued. The Secretary-General shou_ld be
ashed. to continue to transmlt, on a periodic basis, a list of cu*ent 1ega1 topics
d'eal-t rdth by unlted Natlons organs to the above-nentioned orga4lzatrons and.

i-nstltutlo1.s. At the sa'e tine he shou-fd. be requested. to subnit to the united
Nations organs concerned- any refevant naterial received from these organizations
or lnstitutlons lrhich nlght contribute to the consideration of the topics ln
question.

3]. . fn addition to this, co-operation r,rith the above-mentioRed. or other
organizations and- institutions should eventrrally be sought in the inplexrientation of
any of the recomendations and suggestions outl-1ned in this report, for example 1n
the organlzation of seninars or tralning and refresher courses etc. (see paras. jl-
oy Delow, .

s in addltlon to those reconmended. in C of resolutlon

12. rn paragraphs 15-Jl- above the colrmittee has, deal-t ri.ith neasures already
reconnended. in resolution 1968 c (xvmr), The renainder of thls section of
its report is concerned vith other 

'easures 
vhich it believes courd usefurr-v be

undertaken.

(a)

13, The speclal- coueittee belleves that the united" Nations and uNEsco coul-d.
usefuLly co-operate, upon request, vlth Member states and other organizations and
institutions in the organization of conferences, semlnars and training courses on
]egal subjects of interest to, and fafling within the pur\riev of the Unlted. Natlons
or i.r'l{ESCo, The extent to which the united Nations and IJNESC0 could avail-
thernselves of requests for co-operation, and the degree of that co-operation, vi11,
of course, vary from case to case. Each case .wll-l- have to be considered by the
secretary-General of tlie 1lnited Nations and the Director-General of ilNESco on its
ortTr nxerits and. in the light of availabl_e resources at the appropriate tinrc.

(b) Mod.el curriculum

14. As stated. in paragralh 15 above, a colrprehensive study of training ln.
lnternational la\r has ar-read.y been undertaken urd.er the auspices of uNESco. The
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Special Coffinittee is inforned- that an annex to this study lrill set out certain

exarnples of selected unlversity curricufa in thi6 fiel-d. In addition to this, the

Special Corurittee considers that it woufd. be useful to invite UNESCO to exanlne the

problems of preparing a model curriculum for universlty courses ln international
lar,I, oriented tcv/ards internationaf fegal questions of innediate concern to

devel-oping countr"ies. Any such study vould have to be of a general nature,

suitable for ad.aptation to the specific needs and systens of developing countries.

It is the Connittee I s viev that it shou]d be carried out by an expert body,

convened- and financed by UltlESCo.

(") The plgce of internationaf law in othel Untted Nati-ons progralrneq

45 - rTrha sr,c.i a l c.mnli f.tee cons j-d-ers that it '!iou-ld. be of interest to the General-

Assenbly for the Connittee to descxibe and to nake certain suggestions regarding

the role and place vhich has been given, or might be given to international far{ ln
the framevork of various United- Nations activities resulting from resolutions otller

trran 1316 (xVff) ana 1958 (X\nII). fnternational- Lali appears as one of the fiefds
of activlty of the llanned Unlted Nations fraining and Research Institute, it finds
a plaee tn the United. Nations trainlng programne for tr'oreign Service offlcers from

newJ-y independent countrles and is the subject of celtaln llnited Nation6 and

UMSCO lnforrnation activlties. These three particufar areas are descrlbed. in more

detail belo$.

onal la,w as one the fields of activi of the UNIICO

16. The attention of the Special Corunittee was dTa'wn to a note by the Secretary-

General of February 1961+, entitled United Nations fraininf{ and Eesearch IlLstitute
(no symbol mlnber ), whlch contains detalled. tnformation on the Institute. Points

of interest thereln to the work of the Special Connittee are sunmarized below.

17. The General- Assemb1y, by resolutlon 1914 (XVITI), requeeted the Seerete4/-

General- to establish the Unlted Nations ltralning and Research Institute, the

lurposes of which are to enhance the effectiveness of the United Nations in
pursuing its tl'ro overrid.ing objectives, the naintenance of peace and security and

the promotion of economic and. Bocial deveJ-opnent, fhe Instj.tute lrill provid.e

tt I
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facilities for certain types of tralning and_ stud.y which are of high prLority ln
ad'vancing these objectlves and rhich cannot be carried out effectivety by other
institutions, national o" international. ft lnil-f seek to obtain the active
larticipation of persons of eminencc from all parts of the vorfd.
18. The Secretary-General envisages, in hls note, that the Instltute would
concentrate 1t6 actlvities on the followlng proble s:

(a) Research and. of the United Nations and the
aqencies' The united Nations secretariat is necessarily concerned largety with
iueed iate practicaf probfens and the carrying out of particur-ar projects. ftrere is
obvlously a vide range of subjects on vhich research and. .tudies are requr.red. for
the puf'poses of the united Nations and for i,/hich suitable facilltles do not extst.(b) Tralnins

(l) . The first of the rwotyles of trainlng envisaged for the Institute roufd focus on preparatLon for
internationaf service, and. national service di"ectly connected. !,Lth the activitles
of the United Natlons system.

fhe Institute vould arrange for tralning, under internatlonal auspices, at
the Headquarters of the United. Nations or the speclal-iued a.gencies, or theiT
regional centres, or at other suitable lnstitutions located at such sites.

selected offielals from d.eveloping cormtries vour-d. attend. for a p"eBcribed
period' an. vour-d be instructed in the general range and scope of united Natione
acti'vities ' The officiar-. wou-Id become thoroughty acquainted lrith united NationBactl\rities in the uaintenance of peace and security, through international
concillation, truce observation and peace-keeping efforts. They vould afso be
instructed ln united Nations pofitlcal affairs, the pronotion of hlrman rights,
constitutional and lega1 aspects of the united. Nations activitles, unlted. Nations
finances, and the adnlnistrative aspects of United- Natlons progranmes.

To supplenent the trainlng carried. orrt by the permanent staff, there woul. be
seminars on sBeciarized subjects. Add.itionaf training, as varranted in indlviduar_
cases, nlght be arranged at the Head.quarters of the United Nations or of one of itsregl.naf comnissr'ong or of a .pecialized agency- on occaslon, teachlng schor-ars
on sabbaticar leave from their lxriversities or instrtutions vould be in residence.

A period' of in-service training - the surest [etho. of impartlng a kno'ledge of
techniques and proced.ures - at united Nations Headquarters or at the seats of the

1...
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regionaf econoltric colmLssions or str)eciaflzed zogencies vould nornally foTn part of

the training progralnme for internatlonal officials and for young officials from the

d.eveloping countries. This is already being attenpted- on a stall 6cafe in the case

of the Professional" frainee ProgLame.

(il) Advanced training for lnternational staff. This seeond type of t1aining

envisaged" for the Institute vould be open to international staff having al-ready

had. considerabl-e experlence and having achieved a high d'egree of competence in

thelr special field, for the purpose of bToad.ening their outlook and capacities

ano thus fitting them to occupy more senior executive positlons either in their ovn

or in other d-epartrnents of the Eefvlce.
("f Semina?s and fellovshlps. Seminars tudertaken by the Institute would.

-

combine, 1n varying d.egrees, elenents of both research and trainlng' They nay be

brief (one or two days), or lengthy and. intensive, depending on the topics and

objectives in each lnstance,

It is proposed, furthermore, that a llnited number of diBtingulshed persons -

lerhaps ten or twelve - be d,esignated. each year by the Secretary-General, in
consultation with the Exectrtive Dlrector who will head" the fnstitute, as &lIS
in recognition of past contributlons ln the fields of statesmanship, economic and

social development, international 14 , science and. human rights. They would be

invlted to participate for brlef period-s in seminars, under the auspices of the

Institute, to deliver leetr:res, or, upon request, to do research on matters

consldered. by the Secretary-General to be of special- irnportance '
(d) Be and research tearns: associates, consul-tan-qq

ccrrospcndentE. The Institute may contract wlth other instltutionsr as appropriate,

to carry out research on projects to rshich the Secrets'ry-General and' ihe Executive

Director attach a hlgh priority. It nay also organize, on an ad hoc basis, tea,nos

or task forces of experts to carry out such studles. ftle Institute may invite,

for short periods of service tith it, other. scholars and statesmen from different

parts of the worl-d. to contribute their tinoe to operatlons analysis, evaluation,

and. planning activities and to be avail-able to the secretary-Genelal if ]'equlred.

for special tasks.

f9. lthife the prograrnrne of the Institute w'i1l be decided- by the Executive

Dilector and the Board of Trustees, vhen appointed-, lt appearB from the Secretary-
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Generall s note that the purposes of the planned Institute are at present envisaged
in very broa.d. terrns. On the basis of the Secretaxy-Generalr s interpretatLoE and.
e'raluation, the speclal corolttee shares the vlew of those Menber states vhlch
consider that the acttvitles of the Institute should noLnally incl-uile international_
14fi subjects., directfy related. to the effective functloning of the united Nations,
and serve the pronotion of research, as ve11 as the exchange of research workers,
in lnternatlonal 1ar. The purpose of research vou].d. be, for exanpl_e, to provld.e
anal-yses of the dever-opnent of internatlonaL lav through united Nations organs and
of the tlrplenentation of the legal lrinciples contained in the united Natlons
charter; to facifitate the operations of the secretariat units dealing ntttl r.egar-
probJ-ens of a fundenentar charaeter; to study speciflc 1ega1 probrens of particur-ar
interest to the nevfy ind.ependent countrlesi and. to enl-arge the opportunities for
ad.vanced training in international fa$ generally.
l+0. The Speelal- Coru0ittee suggests that, the Generaf Assenbly convey to the
rnstitute I s Board of rrustees, Tt'hen estabrlshed, its w.i sh that lnternatlonal r_aw
would find rts proper pl-ace ithin the acti-'.ities of the rnstitute.

/ii') rav as one of the subjects for United. Nations

41' fhe ilnited Natlons training progranne for Foreign service 
'ffrcers 

from
newly l-ndepend-ent countrles started. Ln 1962. rt lEs repeated in 19dJ and 1ts
third course began in Geneva on 15 May 196L. Tt ts maldy designed. to provlde an
opportunity for those in newry lnd.ependent countries vho are now, and ,"ilt be,
responsible for the nanagement of forelgn minlgtries, embassies, consul,ates and.
mlssions, to stud.y the practical- aspects of Foreign servr_ce ad.ninlstration and. the
techniques and skllls of diplonacy. The trainlng prograrme has a d.uration of
seven nonths. The Qsngvs phase is organized. 1n consultation vith the rnstitut
lrniversitalre des hautes dtudes internationaleEi which is responslbr-e for the
teachi,ng part of the progranntre through lts regul-at" professors and. special_
legturers.
1+2. fhe teaching part of the prograene d.eals, among other thlngs, trith various
€spects of lnteTnatlonal law, the progranme for each year contalning, ln this
respect, lectu.res on:
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- ttlnternational Latr and its sourcestt
rrlnternai:ional custolaary lar{r!
ttElenents of treaty lawrr
t'Efements of treaty J.av: sel-ected problemst'
rrother sources of international law"

- trConsu-far fawrt

- ttNeutral-lty: its 1egal aspects and practical- consequencest'

- ttlrafting of treaties and. other international- lnstrunentst'

- "General problens of State re sponsibilityt'
"Origin of responsibil-ity: the unla'r'fuf actrr
ItDipfomatic protection"
Ilrotection of the property rights of aliens"

- rtsanctions "

- "Pol-itical and legal disf'utes (negotiations, nediation, good offices,
conmissions of enquiry, cooulissions of concili-ation ) 

I'

"Settl-ement of disputes vithin the frame ork of the League of Nations, the
United Nations and regional organizationsrr

"General- survey of arbitration and iudicial- settlement of disputes"
ttSpecial questions concerning the International Couril of Justicerl
rrCeneral conclusions on J-egal disputesu
rrDistinction between political and- ]-ega.f disputesl
trJudlcia.l- eettlement of dis'utes: arbitlation and the Internationa,.l Couat

of Justicerr .

)+1. The Special Comnittee noted that weJl-knorn professors and specia], lecturers

are anong those teaching and colducting ser(inars on iihe above subjectS rVhtch are

rel-evant to the purposes of the training prograDlne. The Comdtiee vould, hovever,

suggest that consideration be given to the inclusion ln the curricufum of lectures

on certain other subjects of imediate concern to the foreign pol-icy and diplomacy

of newl-y lnd.ependent countries. In this connexion some members of the Cofftrittee

suggestcd as possible subjects the principles of internationaf lav concerning

friendly Telations and co-operation a&ong States, permanefii sovereignty over natuTaJ-

resources, ner,r trends in diplornatic far,l as reflected in the Vienna Conventioh on

Dlplonatlc Refations of !96L t econc1nic co-operation and. international la11, etc'

The Coinritttee al-so feels that, to tLle ertent placticable, plofessors and lecturers

for international- l-ard coufses be recruited on as vide a geographical basis as

possibl-e, and taking lnto account the principal legal systems of the rqorld '
|...
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(iii) rnternational- lqw as a subject for dissemination of lnfolT0atioh through
united Nations and UNESCO ihformation mffi

44. Disse.ninatian through the united Nations and UNESCO infornatlon media of
inforl0atlon about internationa.l l-ar,r and. activltles in this fieJ-d. has to be
considered pril'rily within ttre over-afl scope of the policies for such media, as
defihed in ceneral Assembry 

"esolutions rl (r) ana rr? (rr). These poricies may
be sunnarized as (a) to encourage and assist the teaching of the purposes,
principles, structure and activitres of the united Natlons and the special-ized.
agencies, ana (b) to promote an infoTmed understanding of the.vork of the united
Nations among the peoples of the worl-d. Resolution lB16 (xwr) vhlch the Geheral
Assenbly adopted in ],962 on technical- assistance to promote the teaching, st*dy,
d.issemination and vider alpreciation of internationaJ- l-av recal_l-s
resolution u6 (rr) on the teaching of international l-aT,r vhich, in turn, refers
to resol-utlon lJ? (1I) on the teaching of the purposes and princlples, the
structure and activlttes of the united Nations in the school_a of Menber states,
45. An extensive source of materiaJ- on these over-af1 actlvities is to be found.
in the periodic reports on teaching about the uhlted Nations in Member states,
compiled by the Secretary-General of the United Nations and the Director Ger:eral of
UMSCO on the basls of conmunl-catiorrs received from Meuber states. The fifth of
these reports, vhich vas lssued on l-5 April f96l+ (E hBT j), covers the period
January lg5o-Decenber l-96J. It provides a general survey of devel_opinents in
teachlng about the united Nations in Meeber states during the period covered.. rt
contaj-ns a surnmary of each of the official reports from seventy-three Governments,
as vel-1 as an outl-1ne of progrannes and services of the united Nations, uNEScQ and
other nembers of the united Nations fanily, in serving to promote and assist
teaching about the unlted Nations and 1ts related agencies ln Member states.
46. The special- coruraittee notes that the porlcles laid dol'n for informatron
media, as described Ln par.agraph )+)+ above, enco[rpass the objectives of

'esol-utlons 1816 (xvu ) abd 1958 (xvIrr). These objecti.ves are partly met, for
exaeple: through d.isse.ndnation of the united Nations charter (distributed in
thirty-tvo J-anguages ), and. of certaln united Natlons Dublications of a Eeneral-
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character intended. to reach the 'nidest possible public, such aB World ?gace and the

United. Nat1on6, Sasic Facts abou3. tFe Unjted Nations (in forty languages ), Guide to
the Ch.arter of the United llatiqns, (in fow languages ) and the lnternatistga-l Court

of Justice (in eleht languages). They are afso ltret by the publ-icatj-on of
authoritative reference bgoks, such as the learlslok of the United Nat.ionq and

Everynant s Ilnlleg Natlons. The purposes set out in resolution f968 (Wfff ) a.Ie

al-so served. at present by filns, Tadlo and. television programres. The sa.:!e l-s tTue

of llnited Nations tnfornation centres rhlch dissemi-nate lrnited Nattons periodlcals
and. other forns of inforllation on the Organization.
4J. Apart from publ-ications of a general character, vhich includ.e ne,terial on

l-egal natters, ihternational 1ar is the subject of various l-egal publications of
the ltnited. Nations such as the Yearbooks of the fnternational ls,v Conmission' the

Beportsl Procged.ings and YearbookB of thu @ the

Unlteq NatloFs Treaty tqqrlqq, the Reports on Tnternational ArbLtral Awa-rds, the

United Nalions legi.slatj.ve SerijeE, and. the nevly established. United Nations

Jyfid_ical- tearbook.
L8. In paragraphs 22 to 26 above and. in paxagraphs 79-85 ot the follow:ing section
of the present report, the Special Cornrnittee describes various possibilities for
encouraging and inproving the d.issenination of United. Nations publications. fn
ad.dttlon, it rishes to sub&it the fol-l-of ing suggestiong which can be put into effect
withln existing general appropriations and thus $ithout requlring additional fundE:

(") increased use of United. Nations rad.io and visual nedia for prograrones on

the subject of international Iaw fol]olfing the lines of several earlier radio
d.ocurentaries and the d-ocunentar-'rr fifn on the International Coult of Justice no\r ln
distribution;

(b) prod.uction of a feaflet, in various language s, on the vork of the

Tnternational l,av Comisslon for distribution through the fnfornati.on Centres,

follov-ing the exanpl-e of the four ed.itions of the OPI booklets on the InternatLonal
Court of Justtce;

(") publlcation of feature e^Tticles in the tIN !4on!hly Chronicle (which ls the

Organizati-on I s period.ical) on international lav, lncluding the actlvitles of the

Sirbh Comisittee, the International Court of Justice and the fnternational Law

Coumissioni 
t
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(d) co-operatlon betveen the UElted Nations fnfomation Centres anal
Govern&ents, non-gortern4ental organizations, universities and. other interested
instltutions in carrying out a prograr,me designed. to increase prbl-lc ara;'eness and.
stlnufate knolartedge and understandlng of internationa] larr.

Sectlon g

O progrnurnu oldirect assLstance and,excnantre

49' A m:uber of Membe" states have elrpressed. the vr.ev - both in wfitten corutre,''s
and 1n the .tatenents of their representatives at the seventeenth and. eighteenth
sessions of the General Asseubly - that it would be profltable for the united
Nations, in conjunction vith I'NESCo, to lnitiate a nodest prograrrflle of d.irect
assistance a,nd. exchange in addition to neasures, 6uch as those outlined ln
Section A of the present paJ:t, of this report, for co_ordinating, encouraglng and
fuoprorring existlng prograrutres. rlhe speciar connittee shares this view. united.
Nations activtties in the field of lnteTnational l-ati.have not, in the past,
p"ogressed' to the 6ane e)rbent as, for er<ar4)r-e, actlvitles ln the econouLc, sociar-
and hunan rrghts fiel.ds. Resolutlon 196g (rfffir) rnay be consid.ered. as a step
tort'a'rd s renedying this srtuation by calr-r,ng for the establishment of a prograroe of
actions ir"rthln the unrted NatronB framevork to foniard the cause of rnternatl.ne]
lav' rf such a programne is to represent an actlve contTrbution to the devel.pment
of international law and to eeeting the need.s of Menber States, lt should., as far
as possibl-e, go beyond appeals, or even idprovement or co_ordination of activitlee
carried out lntlepend.ently of the establlshment of a prograrme of d.irect asslstance
and exchange. rt should. also reflect the lncreaslng scope and. Tole of internationar-
law in the nodern lrorld.. With these factors in ntnd, the Special Conolttee
consLders 1t desirabl-e that a progranue of direct assistance be established ln the
nea.r futt8e .

50. In contrad.istinction to the suggestions dealt vith ln Section A, the
inplenentation of rhlch vou1d. not necessarir-y entall substantial add.itionar-
expendituxes' the vaTl.us elenents of a prograune of dlrect assistance and excha'rge
outll-ned' in the present section h'ould- necessitate add.itional firads. These erene't',

1...
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as supported. by a number of States, c ould consist of (1) seroinars' (2) training

and refresher coulses, (r) Ieflor,iships, (l+) aovisory services cf experts,
(t) 1eral oublicirtions ar.l lihrA.riFs. pr,a (6\ other forms of assictance ar'd
\/, -!tf"-

exchange. They are separatefy consi-dered in the rer0aining paragraphs of this
section.

1. Seminars

,I. Apart from serLinars organlzed by some other organizations or by Menber States

in co-operation with the United Nations and UMSCO, as mentioned in j)aragraph ,J
above, seminars of experts, either on a regional or r/orfd-1,ride basis, dependlng

a.rtrong other things on the choice of topics, should also be organized dircctly by the

United Nations and" UNESCO. Such senlnars should discuss problems of international-

1ar,r of importance to the Organization, particularly in instances where these

questions are not being d.eatt lrith by other organizations and. institutions or in
the frarner'rork of other progranmes (such as the ones referred to in paragraphs 27 -11

above). Regional seminavs, whicb d^eserve special emphasls, should discuss problems

of international larv of particular interest to the reslective regions.

52. As ind.icated. in the Secretary-General ! s report (4/5585, para. 67), t']ne

organj-zation of senoinars gives rise to various questions. These probleros conceln

the purposes of the seminars, their frequency and du.rat j on; the number and

seLection of participants; the selection of topics; the selection of lccationl
the undertaking of prepara.torar work, and. the publication of records. The Special

Cornrnittee has considered. these questions and agrees with the Secretary-General that

the ansr^reTs vilI depend in a cextain degree on a:, mrmber of factols to be assessed

at the time..l+hen it wouJ.d be proposed tc hol-d the particular seminar concerned.

However, this does not preclude the establishment of certain general guidelines.

51. lrigposes of seminars. Seminars '.ri-J-]. hel-p to further the aims of
resol-utions lE16 (XVII) and l-963 (xvrrr). rhey wilJ. provide an opportunity for
erninent scholars and senior national offlcia]-s to d-iscuss and explore the

possibility of a consensus on important problems of international larrr of interest

to the coLmunity of natians or to States in a particular regj-on. Thc topics

sel"ected foll discussion cou.trd be those tihich are already on, or proposed for
inclusion in. the aeend-a" of the Si-xth Connittee or the International- Larr Comission.
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rn such instances the proceedings wilt constitute a useful- elenent in tire
preparatory work of these two bodies by providlng both 6ource nateriaf and
indi'cating ttre range of viern's existing vith respect to particurar topics. The
contacts estabrrstred at seulnars and afte .rards maintained betveen persons actlve
in the same fie1d, and comlng from varlous parts of the world, uilf provide a
possibre startlng point for fostering other: purposes of resolutions rg16 (xvrt)
and I!68 (xvrrr), such as arrangeltents for the exchange of teachere, students,
fellows and publlcations.
)+. -Breguency and duration. The frequency of seminars sponsored by the United
Natlons r'rilr have to be determined in the ]i-ght of availabre fi,nancial resources,
both from within and outside the Organization, and of expeli-ence as to their
utllity' shourd they prove 1n fact to serve the purposes indicated in the previous
paragraph and shourd funds be available, the speciar- conmittee believes that
seminars should be held perlodical\r. It might also be useful to hold seminars
on an ad hoc basis, organlzing them at times when it was felt they could serve a
particuLarl-y usefur p,rpose. The duration of semrnars should be rong enougn .ro
permit the fuu-est excha.nge of opinions and shourd therefore have a duration of
at least one to three veeks, depending upon

@/558r, para. lo) it has been the consistent experience of the Organization that
seminars are uost successful when they are sufficientl_y restricted in size to
permlt a free and substantial exchange of views. rn united Nations practice,
therefore, such parti-cipation is usuafry r-iaited to between ten and thirty persons.
In the Comnitteers viera, ten might be enough for regional seninars, l,iith thirty as
an upper h.mit for norld-vide seminars, to allor,r each particlpant to uake an
effective contribution. rn serecting participants in seminars a number of factors
rvill have to be welghed. partlcipants should be thorough\r famillar vith the
topics to be discussed. Their sel_ection will either be on a regional basis, or a
world-vide basis, with the principal legar systems and d.octrines represented in
the latter case where the topic is of general interest. participants should be
nominated by Governments and their serection should, in most instances. be made

55. Nunber and selection of parlicipanls.

by the Se creta ry-General, having in
on others, the experience gained. in

the subject sel-ected.

Aecording to the Se cretary-General-

view the topic selected. On this point, as
seminars in other fields should serve a6 a
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basis for action. Apart from the actual, particlpants in a seuj'nar, observers

shouLd be invited -tn appropriate case5.

,6. Selectiog o-f topics. The Special Comnittee endorses the Se cretary-General I s

remarks (A/5r85, para. 71) regarding the selecticn of topics for a seminar' This

wiII depend upon the urgency and ti-u.eliness of a particular subiect, its general

or regional interest, the degree to vhich 1t is already under study and discussion

both in and outside the organization, and its ioportance to Menxber Gove].nmentg and

to the United Nations. In selecting a given subject, attention vill have to be

paid also to the extent to vhich it is relevant to the vork of the Sixth Committee,

of the Internationa] Lav Commission, or of other United Nations organs dealing

with legal problems. Topics already on the agenda of these bodies can be chosen,

but other subjects of general interest or of special interest to developing

countries should not be neglected. Possible subiects fo]' consl-deration are basic

principles of lnternational lav, the legal aspects of econoflic and political

regionaL integration, the legat aspects of the principles of friendly relations

and cc-operation among States, the legal probleros of international rivers, the

legal aspects of international trade, the preparation of model curricula foT the

teaching of internatlonal law, the probLems of land-Locked countries, the role of

the legal counsel ln national Ministries of FoTeign Affai1's, the study of questions

concerning the prcgressive development of private international }av, etc' Some

members of the Ccnmittee emphasized that the topj-cs to be selected should be

practical in nature. lhe selection of topics should be nade by the sixth committee

nh +hF n-n'r.c'1 .f th6 qa^r-rorv-llFncral in consultation vith the Advislry

Comrni"ttee mentioned in paragraph lOJ beLov.

57. selection of Location' The se cretary- Ge ne ra} pointed. ot* (A/5585 t para' 72)

that the choice of a particular location for a seminarirould depend in large

measu-re on the extent to which States or other organizations would be prepared

to offer facilities and financial assistance. The Special Comnittee noted ith

interest that certain States are prepared to extend an invitation for such

seninars to meet in their respective countries' llhen such offers are not

forthcoming, regional seminars could be heLd at the regional offices of the

united Nations; those convened on a vider basis can meet at united Nations

Headqr.rarters or at the European Offlce.

58. Preparatory vork and the publicati9! ?LI9!9I!9. The Special Committee

endorses the comnents of the Se cretary-General (A/;SBS, para- 71) regarding

1...
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prepa-Tatory wor"k for seminars and the publication of records. Adequate preparation
for a seninar requlres, apart frour decisions on the questions considered above.,
1;he prepa.ration of vorking papers vhich should nornElly be drafted by expert
consuLtants, and form a usefuf basis,for discussion, in addition to any papers
which participants might themselves 6ubmit. The actual proceedings of the senlnar
should., in turn, be complled by the Secretariat. Dependlng upon the topic, they
should be subrnitted, as requlred to the Sixth Committee, the International IJav
Commlsslon, Member States or other lnternational bodles interested in the particul-ar
field concerned. Funds for a seulnar should therefore also provide, as far as
possible, for the pubLication of its principal papers.

)

59. The replies of several Governments and lnternationar organizatlons and
institutions suggest that training and refresher courses are another eleoent which
the united Nations or tlNrsco night include in a programme of di'ect asslstance so
as to supplenent the activities in this respect of Member States and international
organizations and institutione. As in the case of seminars, the establishment of
training and refresher cou?ses glves rise to various prelir.inary questlons, vhich
were referred to 1n the se cretary-Genera} r s report (A/ligr, para. J4) concerning
the purposee of the ccurses; their frequency, geograpbical scope, and. durationj
the selection of locatlon; the number and sefecti.on of lecturers and participants;
subslstence for participants; the selectj_on of topicsj and the publication of
Iectures.
60' Purposes of trainlng and refresher coulses. Training and refresher courses are
certs.inly not a subctituter for a fulr legar education, but they can offer teachers
of lav or advanced stridents havrng already some Iega1 background an opportunity of
improving their knovledge of lnternationar- faw. To that end, instruction should be
given by recognized authoritles on i-nternational law. Experience gained in such
courses would be of particular value to new of deveroping states, as a factor in
tralning their ovn experts and teaehers, in providing then !j.th a practical
appreciation of interna.tional law, and in her-ping then to set up their own nationar.
teaching programmes.

or. lrequency, geographicaf scope and duration. The Special Conmittee shares
the view of the se cretary-Generar (A/r5B:,, para. '16) that., taking into account
their essential\r instructionar nature and the need for a certain measure of
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continuity, training and refTesher courses, if they are to be of reaJ. benefit to

an appreciEr,ble number of people, sbould best be organized, if financial- resources

so alIor,r, on a pericdic basis and at different locations. To permit those

attending the coulses to receive fufl benefit from them, ttie courses wcufd have

to run for at least three to four lleeks.

62. Such cor:rses can be organized on either a regionaf or globa'1 basis' In vie"i

of the universality of lnternationaJ- larrr, there are obvious advantages to the

organization of courses on a gfobaf basis. However, if such a basis r'rere adopted'

it vould be necessary, for financial reasonsr to stricily limit the nmber of

particlpants from each geographical region. 0n the other hand, regional ccurses

can, in appropriate cases, pernit the needs and problems of particular areas to

be taken into ful-J- account. Difficulties in selecting participants should be

'I accene,t i . f.r. F oe^rf,Tar)hical scope vere restricted-, inasnuch as tllis r.rould inply

reducing the potential number of applicants. Any d'ecisions to organize training

and. refresher courses on a regional or globa]. basis depend on an evaluation at

the. appropriate tl-me, of the factors iust indicated, and on experience gained in

running such courses. The lower cost of regional courses make them appear to be

a riiore practical- solution under present circumstances '
6t. Selection of tocq.t iq4. Among the factors refevant to choosing the location

of tralning and refresher cclLrses are offers by States or organizations and

institutions of facilities and flnancial assistance. If prefelence 'we1'e given

to regional rather than gl-obal courses, the courses shoul-d be held subsequently

in differing geographical- regions- Furthermore, such courses should, as far as

Fossible, be given at places offering adequate J-ibrary facitities for the

participants.
64. Nurober of participants. Considerations refevant to the limj-tations ln size

of sesinars do not apply equally to training and Tefresher courses, -rrhere the

deteruining factors a"e the available financial resources and the adequacy of

other facilities. Such factors r'rould probably tirnit participation in the courses

to between thirty to forty-five persons, wi'Iose subsistance couJd' be met in the

nanner described in paragraptr 6? letcr.'.

that selection of lecturers and participants

certain established principles (llJ5E7, parc.

The SecretarY-General has stated

shoulcl be made on the basis of

Bo). The Special Conmittee believes
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that lecturers should be chosen by the secretary-Generat, after consultation ldth
the Advisory Comoi-ttee recc nended in pEragraph 10, beforr, from among the most
competent scholars and recognized. experts i-n the field. which any particular course
seeks to cover. rn order to provide ad equate instruction and a wide range of views
i-t ls desirable to select three or four l-ecturers for each coulse who lrill al-so
serve as instructors in seminars and- discussion groups deafing r{ith varlous
aspects of the subjects naking up the course. In sel-ectlng lecturers
consideratlon should be given to choosing qual-ified persons from the various
geoglaphical- aJ.eas and lega.I systerns in the lrorfd.
66. Partlcipants most l-ikely to benefit from any training and refresher courses,
as the secretary-General has pointed o,rt (l\f55Bj, para, B.t-), are young teachers
of lar'r or junior goverrulent officials. rn the case of regiona]- courses, they
shoul-d be selected so as to provide as wide a geographical representation as
possible from the region concerned. The Special Corulittee believes that candid.ates
from the developing countries should be given particular consideration, in vlew of
the special needs of those countries. As regards their selection, in the cases
lrhere regional cor.:rses are envisaged, the special corrmittee consid.ers that each
Government within the region in rrrhich the course is hel-d shouLd be invited to
nominate from one to three persons to partlcipate in it.
67. subsistence lqo.r participants. The special conmittee feers that a systcm of
subsistence al-lowances shoul-d be devised to cover the travel and per diem costs
of partj-cipants. The Special Conrrnittee agrees nith the S ecretary-General r s
f " l--n-\ />>tJf, para. uz) suggestj-on that consid.eration be given to the possible
el-aboration of a scheme under lrhich the organizations in charge of a regional
progranroe vould grant a subsistence a_llowance (c:vering the travel and living
costs) to a particilant from each country i^rithin the area, vrhile on the other hand.

the Governnents of the region concerned- woul-d each undertake to grant s inilar
all-owances to the other participants from reir own countries.
bo, Selection oI topics. As to the topics to be covered, the Special_ Connittee
believes that the contents of courses can us efulJ-y vary to afl-ori for study of both
the particular problens Of international larrr r,rhich are of special importance in
various regions, and of general and timely issues of international Law. Topics
shouLd be sel-ected by the Secretary-General, after consultation with the Advisory
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Commlttee mentioned ln paragraph IOI belov, vlth the Governments of ttle reglon in
which a regional course is to be held., and after approva] by the Sixth Conmittee.

Consultati.on should also take place, r'ihere appropriate, vith the host State or any

international organization and institution that may be entrusted with
re sponsj-bllities in organizing the courses. For practical reasons, and in order

to facllitate the initiation of the progranme proposed in part fV of the present

report, the Special Comrittee declded to recomrnend in thls report, subject to its
approval by the General Assembly, the topics for the first training and refresher
course, mentioned in paragraph (a) of the progranme fo:r L)66.

69. Publication of LeqlqlgE. The Special Commi.ttee believes that, if funds for
the tralning and refresher courses are available to a sufficient extent, it would

be advisable to provide for the printing of the lectures in order to benefj-t a

larger cornmunity.

1. !'ellouships

70. I'ellovships are yet another means by r'rhlch the United Nations can further the

aims or resolutions 1816 (XVII) and r95B (XVIII). United Nations fellowships could

suppfe&ent the fellovships cr scholarships made avai lable by Governnents or

organizations and institutions, as mentioned in paragraphs 1J-1! above' The

replies of a number of Governments and certain international organizations and

instltutions have j-ndicated interest in United Nations fellol,rshj-ps. Questlons to
be considered in relation to any projected fellowship programlxe incLude, as the

Secrete ry-Ge nera l- has poinbed o',* (af55B), para. 85), its purposes; Lhe nrrmber and

selection :f fellovsl the supervision of work undertaken by tbese fellows and the

course of their study and its duration.

7L. Purposes, Unlted Nations fello\,rships vould provide persons active in the field
of international law vith additional opportunlties to enlarge their knovledge and

experience, particularly in the field of international organlzations, and would

give them an opportunity to uork and study at the Head.quarters of the United Nations

or, if possible, of a specialized agency, or at a recognized university or research

institute. At the same time they would indlTectly promote the study of legal
problems of particular interest.
72. Number and selection of felfor.rs. The Special Committee uishes to emphaslze

that, in operative paragraph ? of resolutiol L96B C (XVIII), the General

Assembly called onlJr upon States to offer scholarships in their institutions cf
higher learning. For reasons of the nature outfined in paragraph IL above, ar\y

,...
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large-scale feffovships prograrune can only be undertaken by Menber States. The
number of fellowships which can be awar.e. by the united Nations obv'ousJ.y has to
be deterrni-ned in the light of ava'abre financiar- resou'ces, an. of an assessment
of their practical value. The Special Connittee ag?ees in princi-p].e with the
secretary-GenercJ (A/ir3'., para. Bf) that, should financial resources prove to be
adequate, the United Nations shoul-d considef granting a few fel-lor,rshlps or
scholalships each year to qualified persons to study the work of the Legal
organs of the united Nations, or other internationa.l organizations at their
Headquarters or to und.ertake research on larticutar problems of i-nternationar lai*
rel-ated to activities. of internationar organlzations at a recognized u-]riversity
or research institute. In tbis respect, holrever, it is neeessary to take into
account the secreta"r'y-Generar-t s observation (g/ll}._, para. B?) that the facir_ities
at present availab.le at united Nations Head.quarters, or at the Headquarters of the
intelnational organizations that are ?erated to the united Nations, do not permit
that a prograrm'e be establ_ished for more than a fe.w schol_ars,

71, The Special Conuittee shares the opinion of the Secretary_General (A/nQ-7,
para. BB) that candidates most suitable for such fer-r-owships 

'rouId 
probabfy be

found a.nong graduate stud.ents, research workers, and junior or internediate
governuent officials who are concerned in their daily work with questions of
i'nternational 1a\". Any such candidates shour-d subruit their applications through
their national Governnents to the seeretary-General, in a form estabfished. by the
united Nations and containing essentiar infornation on tbe background. of the
cand.idate, hj-s previous acadenic erperience, hi-s preferred course and place of
study, etc. The final seLection of applicants shoul-d be nade by the Secretary_
Generar, in consultation with a secretariat panel in due regard. to (r) tne
qualifications of the cand.idates, and. to (2) the plincill_e of equitable
geographical_ distribution.
74. Course of study a.n4 its duiration. The Special Comnittee concurs r,rith the
secretary-General I s vr-ew (r/r>Bs, para. !o) that any particu.r-ar course of study
to be imdertaken by an appl-icant should be subject to the approval- of the
secretarf,r-Genera.l, and that arrangements should be made by the Secretariat for
the p.oper supervision of. the work of a ferlow, whether .worhing at united Nations
Headquarters or el-sewhere. Fel-lows and their d.irector of studies should subnit
both progress and finar- Teports. As regard.s the duration of felr-owships, the
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Connittee considers that a period of at least six months shoul-d be envisaged if the

hol-ders thereof are t. have sufficient time to gain rea,f- benefit frcm thei" studies.

4. Advisory. services of experts

'tc, Pr.ynnca< Tl.a sna.iaf Cormittee considered the Secretary-General I s:=-x::::'
observations regarding the advisory services of e4)erts (A15585, paras. 9t and 92).
He has pointed out that a fu.Tther way in r.rhich the United. Nations and UNESCO rnight

inplenent resolutions 18l-6 (XVII) and 168 (Xvrrf) 'woufd be by way of directly
providing experts at the request of Mercber States. According to the Secretary-

Genera.f ts report, such assi-stance cou-ld cover a wide field, includ.ing the

establ-islrment or improvement of national prograJnmes for teaching international 1aw;

the building up in foreign ministries and universities of adequabe Ii-braries,
pa.rticularly in the developing countries; the drafting and prepa,ration of
legisla,tion in fiefds touching upon international 1egal problems; the giving of
advice on the practical application of rules of internationa.l law, etc.

76. The Secretary-General has drann attention (Alr5B5, para. !1) to a precedent

in the fiel-d of internai-iona1 cormercial arbitration: by its resolution ?03 (ncVf f )

of 1? April- 1959, the Economic and Social Council explicitly requested "the
Secretary-Genera.l- to assist, withln the firdts of avail-able staff and f inancia.l-

resources, Governments and organizations in their efforts to imp"ove arbitTaL

legisl-ati-on, practice and. institutions, in particular by helping them to obtain

technicaJ- advice and assistance from appropriate sources avaiJ-abJ-e for this
purpose". The Special Col:mittee bel-ieves that the precedent set in the field of
corlimercial arbitration shoul-d be fol-1or,,Ied, within the present context, to cover

other aspects of internationaf falr.

77. The Special Cornnrittee further considers that rdachinery and the availabil-ity
of funds for expert assistance und.er existinj progralnmes shouLd be closely studied

r,rith a view to their utilization in cases where technical assistance in internationa,I

Iar,r has a direct bearing on econonic, social ano administrative devcl-opment; for
exampl-e, the legeJ probfems connected with international transactions, alr 1aw,

the legal- regime of waterways, etc.
78- S+lcn-finn nf avrrerts. Thtr SenrotF rrr-Gen' rc I has dravn attention to the

-:_:i:i:__:i___ 

:_::
guestions r.rhich would arise re6arding the selection of experts (ttll5E5, para. %).
The number of experts ltrould obviously be determined by the d"ernand for them and. by
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the avai.l-abLe fund-s for financing a progranme of e:,f)e"t assistance. The special
couo,ittee shares the sec"etary-Generar r s view that experts should appropriateJ-y
be sel-ected by the sec"etary-General or uNESCo, at the request of and with the
app"ova.l of the Meuber state concerned.. sone conmittee members insisted that
the eq)erts shoul-d al-so be selected on as wide a geographical- basis as possible.
The prograiume should. be.administered in accordance vith the estabrished. practices
already folLowed within the united Nations and special-ized. agencies in the fleld
of expert assistance. rn appropriate cases, s ome of the experts to be lrovided.
und.er an internationar law programme can fill executi-ve or ope"ational- posts in
the administrative machinery of the receiving country under the terns of Genera.l
As senrbly resol-ution r2j6 (xIIr) on united Natlons technical- assistance in publ_ic
admlnistration (off-f ) .

,. LegaL publications and fibrarig

79. A nr:mber of states have shown considerable inte"est in receiving and.

exchanging legal d.oeumentation and. lublications; others suggested. the establ-istuent
of libra,ries and. d.ocumentation centres. The special- corrnittee discussed. various
possibilities in this respect and, at the plesent stage, consid.ers that the forns
of d-irect assistance by the united Nations and. uNESco set out in the remainlnq
paragraphs of this sub-section deserve further conside"ation.
Bo. w oII of Na and other tion and.

publications. rn the first place, the special couunittee bel"ieves that, at probably
relatively moderate cost, ad.ditional- j.nstitutions can be provided with publ-ications
of the united. Nations specifical"l-y concerned with international law, These
publications are issued. under the sales series syrnbol No. v, and. include the

Reports of rnternatignafflrbitra,l Awards I statuE of Multilateral cqnventions; and

other series should al-so be made availabl-e in this context, such as the publ-ications
of the rnternational- cou-Tt of Justice and. the Repertoi-re of the ?ractice of the
Segrrrity Council.
81. rn add-ition to extra grants of publications of the above natr.rre, the special
cosnittee feels that speclal attention should be paid. to the question of a wider
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dissemination of the documents (toth mimeographed. and printed) of United Nations

organs deal-ing specifica]Iy with legal problems, which it bel-ieves can be d'one, in
some instances, without additional cost and., in others, with a refatively $odel.ate

erpend.iture. The International l,aw connisslon has already laised this question'with

respect_to its own docurnentation, and in the context of its co-operation 'with other

bodies,Z At its sixteenth session this year, the International law Conroission had

before it a memorandlrm by the Secretariat on this subject (A/CN.4/171) and, after

an exchange of views, the Commission considered the possibility of establishi'ng

at its next sesslon a sma]-l- comrnittee to study the probl-ems involverl.S The

Special Corrnittee reconrends that the S e cretary-General give further study to this

question as a whole, rqith due regard to any decisions by the International- Law

Copmisslon at its next session.

32. Subject to the availabi.lity of ad"equate funds, the special colrlittee believes

that wider dissemination of lega]. pubtications and d'ocuments should. not be

restricted to the publications and. doclments of the United Nations' Grants to

qualified institutions shoufd- afso be consid.eredr for the purchase of legal

monographs and textbcoks, arld for subscriptions to ]-egal periodical-s if no exchange

of. pubfications is feasibfe for acquiring these.

BJ. Re-publicallqn of united Nations and gther 1eg41 !e4. rn orde" to facilitate

the acquisition of certain basic materials in the fietd of international l-a'w by

inte"ested institutions, the speeial conmittee believes that, if financial Tesources

can be found, consideration shoufd be given to the re-pubfication of out-of-print
pubLications of the League of Nations, the Permanent court of Intelnationaf Justice

and" the United. Nations. Subventions shoul-d. a].so be envisaged for the re-publication

of other selected texts on international 1aw which are out of prlnt, or for the

trp.nslation of available works into languages other than the original'
84. Provision of Legal libr-arisg. The Special Conmrittee is of the opinlon that

further thought should. be given to the conpilation by legal experts of a sma'll

0fficia]- of the General Ass Ses sion
,5o9) , para. 70.

v fbid., Nlneteenth session, suppleuent ryq._?- G/58o9) ' para. l+9.
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library of source material-s, readings and. stand.ard. texts for presentation to
qualified institutlons. Previous experience 

-along 
siailalr lines in other fields

night profltably be studiefl. in this context.Z
Docr&entation centres. In addition to lts suggestions concerning wid.er

dissenination of curuent United Nations publications and documents j-n
paragraphs 80 and. 8l- above, the special- conniittee recomtrends that, withln the
limits of financial resources which nay be avail-abl-e, nationaJ- and regional
institutions with special facilitieg for the stud.y and teaching or research in
internatlonal l-aw should b9 provided with colLections of united. Nations leqar
d.ocuments and publications.

b. Other forns of assi-stance and exchanse

85. In addition to the forns of direct asslstance and exchange d.esc"ibed in
paragraphs 51 to 85 above, the Special Conrnittee aJ_so considered celtain other
suggestions for i^rhich some support has been advanced and it bel-ieves that it
!0ight useful-ly eonclude this part of its report rdth sone renarks concerning
(a) subventions by uMSCO to internationar non-goverrimentar institutions engaged.

in the teaching, study or disseeination of international lav; (l) establisbment
of new international- institutions; ana (c) expansion of United Nations information
activities.

87. In eonnexion with tbe question of subventions by UMSCO to international
non-goverrnental institutions, the special comittee discussed, in particular,
the forms of assistance to be given to the Hague Acad.emy of rnternationa.l T,aw,

for which a number of states urged support in their co]rurents and reccrmendations.
rt took note that u\TxscO did not contribute to the finances of the Hague Acad-enqp,

A sma]-l liblary on econonic d.evelopment was assenbled in L96O by the Economlc
Development Institute of the International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development and distributed to sel-ected agencies and. institutions in sixty
countries. HaIf of the cost of this project was &et by a grant fram the
RockefeLler Found.ation.

z
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while it lntended. to contribute $USg,OOO a year to the International Association

"of l,egal Science in 1!6)+ and L965. UNESCO infonned the Special Conroittee that

while it couJ.d. not subsid.ize the Hague Acadeny for the tine being within its
regular progra.rnme, a l-imited anount of aid cou.Id be given to it durj-ng the

period l-$5-66 through the 0rganizationrs progranme of participation in the

activities of Member states and its training progrartnes d.esigned to benefit the

deveLoplng countries if such aid weTe requested. by the Netherlands Government.

88. In the course of the Special- Cornnj-ttee t s discussion of this subiect, the

najority of i-ts menbers took the view that IJNESCo should be invited to consider

fbrther the possibility of p?oviding financiaf and other assistance to international

non-governmental- acaderoic institutions, such as the Acaderoy of International- law

at The Hague, which promote the study and teaching of international law, taking

into account the basic l-egal syste$s of the rrorld.. One representative, however,

suggested- that the Courtdttee was not i$ a position to nake any recoEnendations

regartling partlcufar lnstitutions as no criteria had been l-aid down by the

General Assenbly for determining which institutions should be consi-d.ered eligible
for assistance.

(o) Establish&ent of nelr international- institutions

89. For financiat and practical considerations, the Special Connlittee is of the

opinion that any progranme of assistance and exchange shou-l-d. be based on existing

institutions, and that it uas better, under present conditions, to encourage these

to erpand and co-ord.inate their activities, rather than to estab.lish ne'^T

instituti-ons. should funds be available, the united Nations-UNESCO progralrne

uight eventually be utilized also fol' assistance to national institutions. The

Speciat Cor.onittee is of the view that the estabfishment by the United Nations o"

IINESCO of an institute for post-graduate study, with preference to students fTon

develcping countrles, which'\,Ias suggested by some Me$ber States, could' only be

recoutnend.ed. if voluntary contTibutions cou.ld be obtained of the high ord-el

'6^rri sa?i +^ h^rrca c,r^h-*-.j un institute, to provid.e the necessary ].ibrary and other

facilities and to establish a farge end.ol^ment to maintaj-n and pay for stud"ents

during thei-r attendance at the lnstitute, as wel-I as to meet the costs of staffing

the institute.
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(") &rpansion of Uniled Nqtionsjnf ornatlon activities

90. The Special Conrrittee noted with interest the SecretaJ.y-General t s comlcents on
the drafting of new united Nations publications on internationat l.a,n (Af55E5,
para. 9l (e)). It feels that further consid.eration should be given to the
possibility of preparing and issuing, over a nurdber of years, scholarly surveys
on the devel-opuent of va,rious aspects of international_ l_aw during the past
twenty yeals within the united Nations franeuork. such surveys shou]d cover the
general- t"ends of the 1aw wlthj-n the Organ5-zation in the period concerned,
and. describe the activities, as well as the effect of those activities r of the
rnternational court of Justice, the rnternationa..l- La'w connission, united. Nations
codification conferences, and deliberative organs of the united. Nations deal-ing
with ]-ega-l questlons.

9L. The Secreta,ry-General informed the Special_ Cooeittee that surveys of the
foregoing natufe woul-d probabfy require individual voluses of sonre 5CO pages

in length, to be prepared and. issued suceessively, and would thus necessitate
the provision of additional assistance to the Office of Legal Affairs.
Recognizing that financial. considefations rroufd seem to preel-ude the simultaneous
publication of volumes on this s cal-e i,n al-l the offieial languages of the
Organization, the Special Coronittee suggests that the surveys be printed.
initial-ly in 2,500 English copies, 1,500 French copies and 11000 Spanish copies,
but that early con.sid.eration be given to the printing of editions in the other
offici-al- ]-anguages, thus putting them on equal footing with those nentioned above.
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PAFf II

UNITED NATIONS DECADE OF ]NTEINATIONAL I,AW

92. Tbe Speclal Cornnlttee noted that a g"eat number Of states lodicated. their
Support for the idea of establlsblng a cerbain perlod of tine cluring wbj.cb epecia]

measures would be taken to stimutate the kDowtedge ancl urldelstandlng of

internatj-onal_ law. Most of theee sbates appareotly felt tbat the prlEary ain of

such a concept shouLd be to establleh during tbat lerioat a specl'al programme of

tralnlng, stud.5 teachlng and. cllsseninatloo of internatlonal lav. Certaln other

proposals and. suggestions, that were made unaler the headj.lg of a "decade", vent

beyond tbis obJectlve. flrey were of diverse nature ancl, in sorae instances, dld'

not seen to fall r{thiD the linlts of resolutions 1816 (XWI) and 1968 (nrf ) or -
nore speclfical-1y - within the terns of referenee of the Speclal CoDnittee, as set

out 1n resolution l-968 (xv'rrr).

91, The Special Connittee generafty favours tbe ldea of fixlng a period of tine
durlug vhlcb the progranme of treilning, assistance and excharlge suggested. in Part I
of tbis report, voul-d 1Dltlal1y fuoctlon. After the explration of such a perlod,

the actlwlties untlerbaken could be reconsidered anal new targets set. obviously,

eareful long-term planntng would requlre a few years tlme to make all the elenents

of the prograDne ful-l-y operational, SenlDars or training courses, for exanFle,

voultl probably requlre about two years of preparatory work. Soue more yeafs rdght

be Eeetled for tbe proper fulctioning antl for subsequent evaluation of the results

of the progranne and. of its contrlbution to a better knowledge and uDd.erstandlng of

internatlonal faw. It appear€ to the Speci-al Cornnrr'ttee that a teD-]'ear period

would. be Decessary to glve to the progranne the required stabillty and perspective.

A sborter periotl, preferably three yeare, vouLd, bowever, be desl-rable to ibitlate
the programme and to establish j.ts flnanclal and. organizatlonal- forBs.

9l+. fhe Special Corunittee is besitant to Bake recomnend.atlons or conmeots, without

further guiclance from the General AssembS-y., vitb regard to any proposal-s, suggestlons

ald ldeas whlch go beyond the scope of the prograrDme of assistance ald cxcbange

outl-1ned 1n part f ot iUe preseEt report. Should Menber States wlsh to broaden the

scope of a "d,ecad.e" or simllar concept beyontt that of measures eonceming teachLu€,

study, cliesenlnatlon anal w1der appreclatlon of interDatlonal law, and vant to 
/
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provld.e, under tbat heading, for actlons aineal at strergtbeniDg the united. NatioDs
or at the nalntenance of peace and tbe pronotion of internatlonal- co-operatton, tbe
Sleclal Conrolttee woultt suggeet tbat definite and concrete proposal-s to this effect
should be subnitted by tben to the General Assenbly at its nlneteenth sesslon.
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PARI III

N{ETEODS OF F]NANC]NG TIIE PROGRAMME

95- Ttre Special Connlttee took note of the report of the Technical Assistance

Coomittee submitted ln aecordance r^rith General- Assembly resolution 1968 B (XVril)
and reproduced in document A/r79L, As recorded therein, technlcal assistance

under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance coul-d be given in specific
fields of internaticnaf law if the requests for assistance vere related to
econrmicr social or administrative development of bhe country recluesting the

assl-stance.

96. The Speclal Connittee noted from the report of the Secretary-Genera] contained

in docurrent Al579A ttfit no voluntary contributions in response to part C of General-

Assembly 
"esolution 

1958 (KruII) had been received by t5 Novembet I95l+. The fueciaI
Comrnittee bel-ieves that the Secretary-Ceneral should be asked to renew his efforts
to obtain voluntary contributions frour Mernber States, internatlonal or national
orgaDizatioDs and. lnstltutlons or indlvlduals for prograrnmes of tecbnical assistance

and. exchange to promote the teachj.ng, study, d.isseminatlon and wid-er appreciatloD

of lnternatlonal- la\,t. The Speciaf Connittee hopes that the present Teport 1'-i11

facllLtate the decislon of States, lnstitutions., organizatlons and individuals to
promote the objectives of the progranne to be undertaken ln the field of
internationaf Law.

97. The Special Connlttee considers, bowever, tbat tbe General Assenxbly should.

also establ-ish a separate progranme as proposed. in tbe fottowlng part (part IV) of
tbls t:eport, to be reflected in the regular bualget, Shoul-d tbe General Assenbly

approve the establisbneDt of such a progranme, it should also authorize the
Secretary-Generaf to lncl-ude the necessary provisions for tbls purpose in hls
budget estinates for 1!66 and subsequent )rears. In this connexlon, however, one

nenber of the Connittee wished it to be placed on record that he was of the view
that the progranme set out 1n part IV of the report shoufd be financed exclusively
fron vol-untary contTibutions. In the saue context another member of the Conmlttee

recaLled that he could support financing through the regular budget only for
measures of vhich it was cl-ear that they vere nor duplicating existing effoTts, and

vbich vere in the nature of technical assistance contributing to meetlng immediate

practical needs.
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PART IV

PIAN O}'ACTIVITIIS TO BE INDEfrTAKn{ IN T95'-1967

98' The speclal conuittee is alrare that the various reconmend.ations it has set out
ln part I, seetions A and B, of this report, cannot all be implemented in the
lmnediate future, or eveD the next few years, due to flnanciar and org'nizationar-
probrems connected wrth then. shour-d the Assenbly decide to adopt all or part of
those reconnendatl'ons, the Special Conmittee suggests, that their fu1l lnplernentation
be regarded. as a ten-year prsgranne. To initiate such a progrartre tbe Special
connlttee proposes that the foffowing actions, \rbich have been reconnended ln the
ught of organizationar and financiar consid.erations, be approved for tbe three-
year period. t965-L967 .

(t) PTeparations to put into effect from 1!6! onwarc!, or not later than in
1966, l.,ihe ueasures outl-lned ln section A of part r of the lresent report, entltled
"steps by the united Nations and INESCO to encourage and co-ord-inate exrstiDg
lnternational l_aw prograruoeB carried out by States and. organizations or
instltutlons. The pl-ace of internatlonaf lav 1! certain Unlted Nations prograrnmes. "
These are all neasures primarlr.y designed to encourage and co-orarinate tbe effort.
being undertaken by state. or by otbe" organlzations and. bodles rather than
neasures of direct assistance. Tbey relate to (i) intormatlon on training in
lntemational law; (11) fellowshlp prograrunes; (iii) excnange of experts and
scholars; (iv) 1eeal libraries and pubflcatlons.; (v) co-operation with organlzations
and lnstitutions active in the fiel-d of lnternationaf 1a\r; (vi) co-sponsorship of
intencational meetings by the united Nati.ons and uNESCo; (vii) a model curri.culum
and (viii) lnternatlonal law as a subject for the llxited Nations Trainlng and
Re.earch rnstitute, for tbe unlted. Nations Training progranne for Forelgn service
officers fron newry ind.ependent countries and for dlssemination of lnfornation
tbrough United NatLons and LI{ESCO lnforDation nealia.

(b) Preparations for actions Brolosed berow for tbe rrears 1966-1967, wrncb
are outlined. in section B of part r of the present report and whlch are a1r actions
in the form of direct assistance by the ulited NatioEs or lrrIESCO. Thcy relate to
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(1) seminars; (ii) trainlng and refresher courses; (tit) tetlovsnips; (iv) advi'sory

services of expert6; (v) fegal publications and libraries and (vi) certaln other

forms of assistance and. exchange such as subventions by tjNESCo to internatlonal
non-governmental- institutions engaged in the teachlng, study or disseminatlon of

internatlonal law and the expansion of united Natlons infornation activitles.
(c) Discussions between the Secretary-General of the United Nations and the

Director-General of UNESCO to aecertal-n vhich of the elenents of the over-all
prograDme should b€ financed and adninlstered. by each of the tvo olganizations,

and invitatj-ons to UNESCO fron the General Asseubly to consid.er undertaking ce]'tain

specj-fic tasks, such a6 the preparatlon of a model curriculum and the granting of

subventions or other forms of aid to international non-governnental institutions
engaged. in the teaching, study or dj.ssemination of international law.

(u) Organizatlon of a regional training and refre.her course in Africa, along

the lines p]'oposed ln payagraphs !p-6! above, of fou-r veeksr duration, to be hel-d

in a country inviting the united Nations to organize the coulrse there, vlth the

followi-ng toplcs:
prin.inlas nf thp lrnited Nations Cbarter

Dlplomatic Relations and Inmunitie s

The lav of Treaties
(b) Avard of ten fellowships, at the request of Governments of developing

countries and I'ith due regard to equi-table geographical distributlon, on the basis

of the suggestions contained in paragraphs lO-14 above, for the study of subiects

refated to the rtork of the United Nations bodies dealing with fegal subiects or

legal aspects of other United Nations activities.
(") If advisory servlces are requested. by soo'e developlng countrie6, provision

of up to three experts, along the lineo set out in paragraphs ?5-78 above.

(") Provision of a set of United Nations tegal publications to up to fifteen
institutions of developing countries includlng aII volunes of:

Repertory of practice of United Natj-ons Organs

Repertolre of the practice of the Security Cormci]

Reports of international arbitral avards

Status of multilateral conventions

Yearbook of the International IJaw Commlsslon
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Selected reports antl studies/sales publicatlons categ. V./
Pubrications of the rnternational court of Justice (Reports and yearbooks )
Unlted Nations Juridlcal yearbook

(e) Provision of tenporary assistance to the office of Legar Affairs for
the preparation of a srxrvey of certain of the princlpal exanples of the codlflcation
and progressive deveropment of internationar r-aw during the last twenty years
vithin the United Nations framework.

(t) Poesi.bre subventions or other forms of ald by uNESCo to internatlonar
non-governurental lnstitutions active ln the field of i-nternationar lav suctr as
The Hague Acadeuy of Tnternational Law, as mentioned in paragraph BB above.

L967

(") Organization of a 6eminar, of high-Ievel experts, along the hnes
proposed ln paragraphs !1-!B above of up to three weeks duratlon, to discuss the
subject of (to be decided upon 1n aecordance with paragraph 68). The seninar vourd
be convened at the united Nations Head.quarters, the Eu-ropean offi.ce, or a 

"egionaloffice of the unlted Nation6, or rn a Member state, lf an rnvitation to thrs effect
was extended..

(b) Avard of flfteen fellowships under the 6ar0e cond.itions as in ra66 (s:cc

sub-paragraph (u) under "t966" alove).
(") Provision of up to five experts, if requested by developlng countrLes,

und.er the same conditions as ln 1p56 (see sub-paragraph (c) unrler "1965" above).
(a) Provision to another twenty institutlons of sets of United Nations leaal-

publLcations as in I!66 (see sub-paragraph (d) under "1966" above).
(") Poseible convening by UNESCO of a panel of experts for the purpose of

preparation of a model curriculum as proposed in paragraph )l+ above.
(f) Provision of funds for the publlcation of the survey, mentj-oned in

sub-paragraph (e) for the year LJ66, of approxinatel_y lOO pages, prlnted in Z,!OO
English copies, Ir!0O French copies and IrOOO Spanish copies, keeping in mj.nd the
publication of the survey in the other official languages, as recourmended in
paragraph 91.

99. The speci.al coomittee considers that the level of expendltures entaired ln
the reallzation of the prograurne of activltles for L)6'l shourd represent the upper
limit, not to be exceeded in the subsequent period of the operation of €uch a
progra&me, mentioned in paragraph pB.
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l0o. Additicnal measures should be undeTtaken only if voluntary contributions are

forthcoming. If so, the following neasures might be considered:

(u) The establishrnent of an international institute in -qfTica for nationals

of developing countries under the aegis of the United Nations, for po€t-graduate

study in international ]aw, provided ve1"y substantial contributions are received.
(tr) trrom volrntATv contributions of a more modest scale, the General Assembl-y

could at its next session consider approving the following, in addition to measures

to be undertaken othervise in L965-L967 according to the above plan of activities:
(1) organization of another regional training and refresher course;

(il) increase in the number of fellowshipsi
(iii) increase in thc number of experts;
(i") provisj-on of legal libraries, mentioned in paragraph 84;

(.r) estrbLishment of docuaentati-on centres, reglonal or national, mentioned

1n paragraph 85;

("i) subventions for the republication of selected legal texts which are out

of print, and for the translation of standard texts, mentloned in

paragraph 81.
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PA31I' V

MACH]NETff FOR IMPLEMENT]NG Al{D SUPEBVTSING gEE PROGRAMME

1Ol-, Sboul-d the General Assenbl-y approve a progranme of technical- asslstance and

exchange in the fiel-d. of lntell1atioDal 1a1,', along tbe llnes suggested in sections A

and. 3 of palt I of the present rEpolt, and should. it nake a separate appropriatlon
in the reguLar budget of the ljnited. Nations for lrovision of technical asslstaace
to promote the teaching, study, d.isseminatlon anil w1cler appreclation of
internatlonal 1aw, the Secretary-Oeneral- sbould be asket! to administer the prograDme

in accordance ltlth normal tecbnlcal- asslstance procedures. Arrangement s as alread.y
nentloned in paxagraph 98 above (see sub-paragraph (c) under ttl965"), sbould also
be nad.e between the SecretalXr-Genera1 and tbe Dhector-General_ of LT{ESCO to
tleternlne vhlch elements of the programne strould be financed. and. of,ganized by each
of the two lnstitutions.
102. r! ttre event that such an appropri.ation for this new actlvlty i6 uaale in the
regul-ar budget, tbe same pyoced.uraf arrangeroents for annual subnissions to the
General Assenbl-y should. apBl-y as are applicable to ar1 other kind.s of technlcal
asslstance flnanced fron the regular budget. Ehat 1s, tbe annual progranme as
developed- by the secretary-General 1n substanti.ve consul-tation w'ith the advlsory
conntttee referred. to ln paragraph 1o1 below should be transDritted. to the Generar .
Asseobly through the Technlcal- Asslstance coanittee, vhich voul-d be free to nake
general- obsefiations thereon in the light of over-aIl financlal consld.erations .

Tbls ls the procealure now foLloved for progranne d.evelopment iu consul-tation with
the Euman Rlghts connlssloD and the conralsslon on Narcoti.c Drugs. Attdltlonally,
as ln the case of the Hr,:tran Rights programne, the funcls nade avallable sbould be
treated as earlaarked. exclusively for technlcal assistaDce j.n the fleld of
internationaL ]-aw.

l-01. The Comaittee reconnend s tbat an advisory coru'lttee be establ-ished., to be
composed of not more than ten representatives of Menber states, lnitially appointed
by the Generar Asse!.b1y for a perlod of three years, vhich vould report to the
General- Asseurb\r on Lts vork, thls Col1mittee should meet as appropriate to advise
the Se cretary-General on the substantive aspects of the prcgramne approved. Any

extra ccsts of representatives should be borne by the individual States members of
the Conmittee
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r. rn accordance wlth rule lJ4 of the rules of proced.ure of the General Assembl-y,
the following information l''as given by the Secretary-General to the Special
committee vith 

"espect 
to the adminlstrative and flnancial implications of the

recomnendations in part rv of its report for a specific prograrrure cf activities
to be undertaken by the United. Nattons in the period l_965 to fg6T.
2. The speciar cornmrttee I s proposars with respect to the year 1965 wourd not in
themsefves entall- new approprlatione for that year. In the 11ght of the
discussions in the special conmittee, it would be the intenti.on of the secretary-
Generar to engage in the various proootional work proposed to the extent that this
could be done without anending the 1965 budget request currentry before the General
AssemblJ'. Those eugge'ti.ons whrch caII for action by the united Natlons Trainlng
and Research rnstitute wourd have to be consld.ered by the Governlng Board. of that
Institute when it comes into existence early in 1965. The Institute is to be
flnanced exclusive\r fron voluntary donations whi.ch are now belng sought. The
Secretary-General ls not 1n a positlon to conment upon the extent to which
activities proposed for UNESCO coul-d be implemented by that organization, but he
wourd be prepared to enter into discussions wrth the Director-Generar of uMsco
on this subject if requestecl to do so by the General Assenbly.
1. The Speci.al Coumlttee has recommend.ed the establishment, as from L)66, of a
clear\r defined. proglaume 1n the field of internationel law, financed from the
regular budget of the United Nations. The regular United Nations progranne of
technical assistance under part v of the budget cannot, withr,n the present ceitlng
establ-lshed by the Ceneral Assembly, pnovide financlally for the type or scale of
activity recommended by the special counlttee. As indr.cated by the secre-Ea"y-
General in his prelioinary aalministrati-ve and financial rnplica.tions statenents
to the special conmittee and as recommended by the special comalttee, any such new
prograrnme wou]-d necessi.tate the approprlati-on of addltionar budgetary f'nds which
would have to be eamarked specifically for the new purpose.

catlons of the re
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l, ^^- -^ ^..^ * + r ,.uu,rDcyus,ruu r rg oyPeors that a special appropriation of approximately

$eto, OOO would be needed if all of the items listed in the Special Commlttee's

proposals for f)66 were in fact to be accomplished in that year. The items are:

(") An African training course (4 weeks duration) . up to $J0,00O

(b) to fellovships (of J or 6 months du.ration). 24'rQo

(") J advisers on a full year basi.s 67,100

(d) Additional staffing in the lregal office for
administratlcn of the programne . ' up to 4br00o

(e) Ternporary assistance for preparation of
legal survey 20,000

Additlonally, it is necessary to inform the General Assembly that if the

publications referred to in sub-paragrapn (d) of the progranme for li66 on page 42

of the Special Committeers repoTt were to be giYen to some fifteen institutlons of

developi-ng countries free of charge, a loss of sales revenue of about $7r50O ould

result, and some costs vould be i.ncurred for shipping of the publications to

recipj-ents.

5. The furLher development of such a united Nations programme recommended by the

Special Committee tor L967 would require, based on present costs, an appropriation

of nearly $28o,ooo Lo L967, as detailed below:

(") International seminar (J weeks, Ha) .

(b) 15 fellovshlps (of J or 5 months duration). . . .

(") ! advisers on a fuII year basis
/d) P,,hii.q+inh af laool crfirp\r in i lan!'ua]]'es

(.) Additionaf staffing in the Lega1 office for
adulnistTation of the proaramme

$5 5, ooo

16,75c
t12,500

25,5OO

50,000

Additionau.y, p1'ovision free of charge of sets of legal publications to a further

tventy instituLions as recomnended, would entail a loss of saLes revenue in L967

of approximately $IOTOOO; again some costs vould be incrlrred for shipping.

6. The Speclal Comittee has recommended that the l-evel of expendj-tures entailed

in the execution of the recommended progranme .for L)6'( should be the upper limit
of the progranme of technical assistance in the field of international lar'I in
subsequent years. Thus, the continuing programme envisaged by the Special Commlttee

would entail annual appropriations at a level of some $27OrOOO to $28or 000, as

from the budget year 1957.
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7. should the scope of activities outlrned in part rv of the special conmlttee r s

report bc approved in prlnciple by the General Assembl-y at its p"e6ent session,
for financing through the regular budget, the se cretary-General would incl-ude the
additional budgetary provisions requlred to imprenent the programme recommended
for fj66 ln his initial budget requests for that year.




